
 

  

                 

                          BRITISH PAIRS HORSESHOEING CHAMPIONSHIP 

                                COUNTRYSIDE LIVE GREAT YORKSHIRE SHOWGROUND 19th 20th October                                     

                                                  JUDGES  

 MR DAVID VARINI A.W.C.F                  Mr M RANDLES D.W.C.F            

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CLASS 1   HUNTER SHOEING    

Each team to shoe the side of a horse with a hunter front and a caulk 

 and wedge hind out of concave steel, and make a tool and fullered specimen. 

Time limit 60mins 

Class 2    ROADSTER & BEVEL SHOEING  

Each team have got to shoe the side of a horse. 

Front feet plain stamped bevel with massollet clip. 

 Hind feet plain stamped caulk and wedge. 

Time limit 70mins 

Class 3- Open Team Shoemaking  

Make 3 therapeutic shoes in 70mins 

2 Person Apprentice Team Championship 

Class 4- Apprentice 4 shoe challenge 

Time limit 90 minutes 

  

 

Accommodation Twin rooms are around £80 a night  

Premier Inn Harrogate (Hornbeam Park) 

www.premierinn.com>harrogate-south  

 

The Cairn Hotel Harrogate (Rooms from £56 per night)  

Availability Both nights  

www.booking.com/Cairn_Hotel/Harrogate 

 

The Travelodge (Town Centre Rooms from £29 per night ) 

www.travelodge.co.uk/Book/Harrogate 

Availability Both Nights  

 

http://www.booking.com/Cairn_Hotel/Harrogate
http://www.travelodge.co.uk/Book/Harrogate


The White Hart Hotel (Town Centre Rooms £129 for the Weekend Bed and Breakfast) 

www.bestwestern.co.uk/hotels/White-Hart 

 

All Hotels have availability prices vary. Availability will come on a first come first served basis but all 

are within minutes of the Showground and accessible to Town Centre. 

 

 

 

Open team entry form 

Entry fee £200 Team name/sponsor........................................ 

Names and captain address..................................................................... 

................................................................................. 

Apprentice Team Championship 

Entry fee £40 

Team name/sponsor................................................................. 

Names and captain address........................................................................................ 

Tel.............................................................................................. 

Email.......................................................................................... 

Cheques made payable to YFEDA 

Overseas and bank transfers:  

Mr T Pedley (reference team champs) 

Sort code 05-04-54  

Account number 16629334 

Enquiries to tobypedley95@yahoo.com tel 07552232304 

Entries to –Follifoot park house, Pannal Road, Harrogate, North Yorkshire, HG3 1DL 

On the saturday evening, there will be a table booked for all who want to come to Sukhothai 

restaurant in Harrogate. Please tick this box if you would like to be included.  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2019 countryside live rules 

 

- 1 Anvil with only one person working on it at once 

-1 free standing vice, anvil tongs are permitted  

-No marking of any steel until the class starts 

-Safety Glasses must be worn at all times in the making of shoes (masters included) 

- Hammer Finish means no rasping, no set hammers of any kind and no flatters. 

-Only one foot off the floor at any one time 

-Rough cutting at the judge’s discretion 

-No pre heating and steel must be on the anvil at the start of the class except for speed 

class  

All scores will be out of 10 points.  Nails supplied and sponsored by Mustad 

All work must stop at the end of each round and shoes not to be touched again until 

instructed by a steward,  

Instant disqualification if any of these rules are not adhered to. (PPE is advised) 

Chief stewards decision is Final 

 



 


